
Vital Proj3ats, These Include crop-spraying ini Pakistan to help
improva agricultural production, the testing of a new .hardboard
procoss invented in Burina to provide a use for local bamboo, a
±forest inventory in Konya designed primiarily to train local
personnel in m.odern techniques, and the drilling of~ fresh-water
wells in the West Indices essentiai to thei.r dev'olopment. Although
such projeots do flot ol'ten make headlines, they nevertheless consti-
tute a very important and èffeôtivo f'orm of developme».t assistance,

ju Baoauae Canada attach.es great imiporo selr-.help,1 most projeots are undertaken on
that the reotipieflt country will aise conti'
In other words, aid projeots are considere
with both Canada and the recipient countri
ta thetr ability. The local government is
al local currency coats of capital projIoo
labour and materials, and, at the saine tim
personnel available who can bc trained on
now tunder way, the total financial contribu
is slightly ighor tban the total Canadi.an

*The proportion doos, of course, Vary £rom
depending on the naturo of the Proj oct and
Indian sbhare of the Kundah project, f'or ex
lent of "P>8 million, or near-ly double the0
groat deal~ of local labour and local m~ater
other hand, a projeot such as the Sukkcur t,
Pakistan involves a high degree of importe
Qanadian contribution is soie $1'2,5 millio.
contribution of' ý» million.
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